
Minutes for Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association
Thursday, March 21, 2013

The Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association (PHNA) board meeting was called to order at 6:35 
p.m. at the West District community room  Attending were: Gloria Meyer, president; Sharon 
Whitney, treasurer, Diana Pastrana, Secretary and Tara Keenan, block representative.  Caleb 
Johnson, Hammersley area neighborhood officer was also present.

The minutes were approved by email and are available on the Prairie Hills website.  Sharon 
Whitney, treasurer, reported a balance of $1,323.19 in the treasury and 88 paid memberships. 
The treasurerʼs report was approved as submitted.

Reports

Gloria Meyer reported on recent activities and meetings.  She reported on the Southwest 
Madison Community Organizers meeting, including the inability to submit the Bryne grant 
application, the start of a resource database, and the work toward 501C3.  She reported that 
138 people attended a jobs workshop aimed at employment at the new Hi-Vee store. She 
reported that the duplex for the neighborhood house was purchased and now the city was 
looking for operating funds.

Gloria reported on the development of a summer program for neighborhood children.  Two plans 
have been developed--one for Falk School and one for Huegel.  She also reported on a meeting 
at Falk School about the concept of a “community school.”  The next meeting on that will be 
May 2.  

Old Business

The board discussed its sponsorship of a district #20 forum to be held at Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church on Saturday, March 23 from 10 a.m. until noon and a school board forum to be 
held on Wednesday, March 27 at Toki Middle School.  

The board discussed what to do about members without emails.  Gloria volunteered to draft a 
letter and Sharon volunteered to send copies to the members without emails.  The board 
discussed membership recruitment and decided to encourage non-members who receive 
emails to join.  Further membership recruitment was discussed, including ways of greeting new 
residents and including area landlords as members. 

The board reviewed the events calendar and made changes to the dates of various events.  

New Business

Caleb raised the idea of having a fix-up event for kids bikes.  The “Make Music Madison” events 
was discussed.

The next meeting was set for April 25 at the West District Station community room.  The meeting 
was adjourned at 8:15.


